
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost, 
June 28th Sunday Service 

Good afternoon St. Stephen's Family and Friends!  Below is the Service for the Fourth Sunday after Pentecost.  To 
listen to the music, click on the Hymns and you will hear Kate's lovely voice.   To listen to Father Shawn's message, 
click on "The Message" and you will be taken to YouTube where you can watch the Message.   
 
Today is the Fourth Sunday of Pentecost and in the Gospel this week (Matthew 10:40-42) Jesus is talking about 
welcoming people.  Jesus wants us to welcome everyone, to appreciate them, value them, care about them and love 
them as he would. Right now, its hard to welcome others into our homes and workplaces with the social distancing 
guidelines.  However, we can still show others the love of Christ through phone calls, text messages, sending letters 
and how we interact with one another.   Somehow, someway, show someone they are welcome this week.  
 
Father God, thank you for the rain, sunshine, and warm weather this week.  You continue to amaze us with your 
creation.   We confess that we haven't always welcomed others as you would want us to welcome them. Please 
forgive us for these mistakes.  Please provide us with opportunities this week to show that we value others, care for 
them, and love them.  Thank you for being a wonderful example for us.  In your loving name, Amen.    
   
Blessings!                                                 
 
In Full And Glad Surrender 
 
Collect for Purity (BCP 355) 
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no 
secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love 
you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.     
  
The Word of God 
Collect of the Day 
Almighty God, you have built your Church upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself 
being the chief cornerstone: Grant us so to be joined together in unity of spirit by their teaching, that we may be made 
a holy temple acceptable to you; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, for ever and ever.   Amen. 

 
The First Reading                                                       Genesis 22:1-14 

God tested Abraham. He said to him, “Abraham!” And he said, “Here I am.” He said, “Take your son, your only son 
Isaac, whom you love, and go to the land of Moriah, and offer him there as a burnt offering on one of the mountains 
that I shall show you.” So Abraham rose early in the morning, saddled his donkey, and took two of his young men 
with him, and his son Isaac; he cut the wood for the burnt offering, and set out and went to the place in the distance 
that God had shown him. On the third day Abraham looked up and saw the place far away. Then Abraham said to his 
young men, “Stay here with the donkey; the boy and I will go over there; we will worship, and then we will come back 
to you.” Abraham took the wood of the burnt offering and laid it on his son Isaac, and he himself carried the fire and 
the knife. So the two of them walked on together. Isaac said to his father Abraham, “Father!” And he said, “Here I am, 
my son.” He said, “The fire and the wood are here, but where is the lamb for a burnt offering?” Abraham said, “God 
himself will provide the lamb for a burnt offering, my son.” So the two of them walked on together. 
When they came to the place that God had shown him, Abraham built an altar there and laid the wood in order. He 
bound his son Isaac, and laid him on the altar, on top of the wood. Then Abraham reached out his hand and took the 
knife to kill his son. But the angel of the Lord called to him from heaven, and said, “Abraham, Abraham!” And he said, 
“Here I am.” He said, “Do not lay your hand on the boy or do anything to him; for now I know that you fear God, since 
you have not withheld your son, your only son, from me.” And Abraham looked up and saw a ram, caught in a thicket 
by its horns. Abraham went and took the ram and offered it up as a burnt offering instead of his son. So Abraham 
called that place “The Lord will provide”; as it is said to this day, “On the mount of the Lord it shall be provided.” 
 
The Word of the Lord, Thanks be to God.  
 
The Response                                                                                                  Psalm 13 

1 How long, O Lord? will you forget me for ever? * how long will you hide your face from me? 
2 How long shall I have perplexity in my mind, and grief in my heart, day after day? * how long shall my 
enemy triumph over me? 

https://mcusercontent.com/76149f07ffb543de12d88aa77/files/f9931931-b705-4cb2-9ea6-0e2369b886d7/In_full_and_glad_surrender_1_.mp3


3 Look upon me and answer me, O Lord my God; * give light to my eyes, lest I sleep in death; 
4 Lest my enemy say, "I have prevailed over him," * and my foes rejoice that I have fallen. 

5 But I put my trust in your mercy; * my heart is joyful because of your saving help. 
6 I will sing to the Lord, for he has dealt with me richly; * I will praise the Name of the Lord Most High. 
 
The Epistle                                                             Romans 6:12-23 

Do not let sin exercise dominion in your mortal bodies, to make you obey their passions. No longer present your 
members to sin as instruments of wickedness, but present yourselves to God as those who have been brought from 
death to life, and present your members to God as instruments of righteousness. For sin will have no dominion over 
you, since you are not under law but under grace. 
What then? Should we sin because we are not under law but under grace? By no means! Do you not know that if you 
present yourselves to anyone as obedient slaves, you are slaves of the one whom you obey, either of sin, which 
leads to death, or of obedience, which leads to righteousness? But thanks be to God that you, having once been 
slaves of sin, have become obedient from the heart to the form of teaching to which you were entrusted, and that you, 
having been set free from sin, have become slaves of righteousness. I am speaking in human terms because of your 
natural limitations. For just as you once presented your members as slaves to impurity and to greater and greater 
iniquity, so now present your members as slaves to righteousness for sanctification. 
When you were slaves of sin, you were free in regard to righteousness. So what advantage did you then get from the 
things of which you now are ashamed? The end of those things is death. But now that you have been freed from sin 
and enslaved to God, the advantage you get is sanctification. The end is eternal life. For the wages of sin is death, 
but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
 
The Word of the Lord, Thanks be to God. 
 
Jesus, Master, Whose I Am                                                  
 
The Gospel                                                              Matthew 10:40-42 
The Holy Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew 
Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 
Jesus said, “Whoever welcomes you welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me. 
Whoever welcomes a prophet in the name of a prophet will receive a prophet's reward; and whoever welcomes a 
righteous person in the name of a righteous person will receive the reward of the righteous; and whoever gives even 
a cup of cold water to one of these little ones in the name of a disciple-- truly I tell you, none of these will lose their 
reward.” 
 
The Gospel of the Lord.   Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
Kids Gospel Video  
 
The Message                                                              Father Shawn Clerkin   
  
Nicene Creed 
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.  We 
believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally  begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from 
Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.  Through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from 
the Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was 
buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he  ascended into heaven and is seated at 
the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have 
no end.  We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the 
Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets.  We believe in one holy 
catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one  baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  We look for the 
resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.   
  
Prayers of the People 
As the sounds, sights, and smells of summer delight our ears, eyes, and noses, let us praise our God saying, “Make 
your word a lantern to my feet and a light upon my path.” God of faith, you called us to share the good news of 
salvation; grant us the gift of faith to fulfill our mission.  We pray for Justin, Michael, Sean, Cathy, and  Shawn.  Make 
your word a lantern to my feet, and a light upon my path. 
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God of mercy, you called us to live in peace with one another; grant the nation and our leaders the gift of knowing 
what things they ought to do and the grace and power to faithfully accomplish them. We pray for Donald, Thomas, 
Joseph, and Kathy. Make your word a lantern to my feet, and a light upon my path. 

 
God of hope, you called us to care for your creation; grant us the gift of wisdom to tend the plants yielding seed and 
the trees bearing fruit, the cattle and kine, the creeping things and wild animals of the earth of every kind.  Make your 
word a lantern to my feet, and a light upon my path.  

 
God of goodness, you called us to welcome all as you welcome us; grant us the gift of seeing Christ in all people and 
act accordingly for the common good.  Make your word a lantern to my feet, and a light upon my path.  

 
God of grace, you called each of us to be members of the body of Christ; grant the gift of healing to physicians and 
nurses, to priests and counselors, to social workers and deacons, to teachers and their aides, to police and first 
responders, and to all who pray and care for the suffering.  We pray for _____ (share your own intentions).  Make 
your word a lantern to my feet, and a light upon my path.  

 
God of glory, neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor 
height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God. Christ Jesus, give 
rest to _____ (share names of those who have passed).  Make your word a lantern to my feet, and a light upon my 
path.  

 
Let the hearts of those who seek the Lord rejoice!  We thank you for _____ (offer your own thanksgivings).  Make 
your word a lantern to my feet, and a light upon my path.  

 
God of hope, we give this week into your hands.  Make us ever mindful of your loving presence in good times as well 
as bad.  Make your word a lantern to my feet, and a light upon my path.                            
  
More Love To Thee, O Christ 

A Form for Spiritual Communion 
The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us 
today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and 
deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and for ever. Amen. 
 
Agnus Dei 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: 
have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: 
have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: 
grant us peace. 
  
The Communion Prayer 

In union, O Lord, with the faithful at every altar of your Church where the Holy Eucharist is now being celebrated, I 
desire to offer you praise and thanksgiving. I present to you my soul and body with the earnest wish that I may always 
be united to you, and, since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, I beseech you to come spiritually into my heart. I 
unite myself with you, and embrace you with all the love of my soul. Let nothing ever separate you from me. May I 
live in you, and may you live in me, both in this life and in the life to come. Amen. 
 
A General Thanksgiving 

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, I, your unworthy servant, give you humble thanks for all your goodness and 
loving-kindness to me and to all whom you have made. I bless you for my creation, preservation, and all the blessings 
of this life; but above all for your immeasurable love in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the 
means of grace, and for the hope of glory. And, I pray, give me such an awareness of your mercies, that with a truly 
thankful heart I may show forth your praise, not only with my lips, but in my life, by giving up my self to your service, 
and by walking before you in holiness and righteousness all my days; through Jesus Christ my Lord,to whom, with 
you and the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory throughout all ages. Amen 
 
Jesus, I want to receive you in my heart and I cannot do it in the sacramental way. Therefore, I ask you to come to 
me and fill me with your presence, your peace and your love. Grant me, Lord, the graces I need most. Amen. 
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Trust And Obey 

 
Go in peace to proclaim the risen Lord.  
Thanks be to God. 

Prayers 
Each week we remember members of our congregation or others in need of prayer. If you wish to add a prayer 
request to the list, please contact Heather Michel, our Director of Communication at church@ststephens-fairview.org 
Only first names will be added to the list due to privacy.  
  
Bob, Kate Carlota, Judy,  Michelle, Patty, Maddy, Gerry, Anna May, John, Marlene, Alicia, Dotte, Harper, David, 
Bishop Persico, Deborah, Lisa, Max, Tricia, Kathy, Anna, Mahal, Evie, Kimberly, Nancy, Julie, Kelsey, Mary Francis, 
James, Donald, Karen, Kevin, Don, Karen, Rich, Brian, Kenneth, Ava, Kevin, Brian, Mary Jane, Cynthia, Anthony, 
Ben, Jean and her family, Sue and her family, Paul and his caregivers Mary Frances and Sallie, Craig and his 
caregivers; Daniel and Mary; Chad and his family, and all the healthcare workers, first responders, store workers and 
their families.  

"Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise. Give thanks to him, bless his name. For the 
Lord is good; his steadfast love endures forever, and his faithfulness to all generations."  Psalm 100:4-5 
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